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The CciTiparisons oi Vergil.
A figure of comparison ir, a figure of thought in which some
semblance between two objects, a primary and a secondary, is brought
to our notice by the im.aginaticn. The poetic, or intuitive imagina-
tion is brought into play, ideal relations are shown.
"Build Thee more stately mansions, my soul,
As Lhe svvift seasons roll!
Lea,ve t.hy low-vaulted pastl
Let each new temple, nobler than the last,
tihut thee from heaven with a dome m.ore vast.
Till thou at length art free.
Leaving thine outgrovm shell by life's unresting seal"
(riGlm.es, Gham.bered Nautilus.)
In this figure the imagination is charmed by the resemblance-,
imagined, between the soul seel-ring higher ideals and the nautilus as
it leaves one shell for another, each one larger than the last one.
From the strict standpoint of judgment, zhe idea is false, but the
im.aginaticn prevails and the judgment accepts the figure. Sometimes
the resemblance between the things comipared m.ay be so real that such
vivid im.agination is not required.
Com^parisons please us, because our minds naturally delight in
them; some of our earliest im.pressions are gained by them. Their use
is most common among children and savages-, whose judgments are not
sufficiently developed to restrain the strong fancy that is mingled
v/ith their im.aginations . As civilization increases, the uses of fig-
ures decrease in num.ber and increase in purity. Longinus treats them
as one source of the sublime in prose and poetry.
A simale is a comparison of two objects, between which there
exists a real or im.agined resem.blance , with the likeness definitely

exprenned. The protracteci Riir.ile \\r.c, .fully developed in Hoir.er and has
ever since entered into literary cor.positicn — r-oetry and prose, Ver-
gil continued its use, somewhat in imitation oi Homer's method. The
greatest poets oi modern times have used it extensively — Dante,
Spenser, iShaKespe;ire
,
Milton; as v;ell as others oi minor ranJ^,
The purpose oi similes is tv/o-iold.
1st.
'XQ. lllui;trr.t;e im OPjgQt sml serve ^ ^ sjA i^r IM under-
standing .
"Thy vvit, that ornament to sha-pe and love,
Misshapen in the conduct oi them both.
Like powder in a sl-rilless soldier's flask,
Ir> set aiire hy thine own ignorance
And thou dismembered with thine own defence."
(Komeo and Juliet, Act III, Sc. III.)
"Here is your husband, lilre a mildewed ear,
Blasting his wholesome brother."
(Hamlet, Act III, Sc. IV.)
^d. Tq i^lease the emotions . Similes, when used for this pur-
pose, often seem merely to adorn the production. They m.ay produce a,n
effect of surprise — a discovery of lilveness where we do not expect
to find it. One thing m.ay resemble another, not because they lool? a-
like, or seen: alike, or ha,ve any ma-terial qualities in com:m.on, but
because they produce similar effects upon the mind. Sim.ilar trains of
thought or feeling may be aroused, things miade more agreeable.
" and li]-:e a throbbing star seen 'mid the sapphire
heaven's deep repose."
(Keats, Eve of St. Agnes.)
"—
- As the willow keeps
A patient watch o*er the stream that creeps
Vandingly by it, so the quiet maid
Held her in peace."
( Kea,ts
,
Endy;;.ion
.
)

3A ir.r;tai:hor is a coir^pririson which is implitjcl. It arises frcir. a
greater de,r;;ree of aniiriation anci bolder effort of the iiTia,:7ination, than
the sir.ile, A reseir.hla-nce is exa^^gerated into total identity; the finj-
ure is strong and successful only when used spa,ringly; the puri:oses
are identical with those of the sir.ile.
" Life's but a walking shadow, a poor player,
That struts and frets his hour upon the sta.qe.
And then is hoard no iTiCre."
(Macbeth, Act V, Sc.V.)
Vie cannot read the poetry of any language without ir:eeting r.any
coirparisons , for the poetic instinct seen:s to be fond of them, to de-
light in the play of the invagination, to please the conceits of fancy
a.nd instruct the ir.ind as well as adorn the verse. One of the irost
striking features of Vergil's Aeneid, is his frequent use of compari-
sons. In the entire twelve books of the Aeneid, are found 1?J7 compar-
isons. The fourth book contains the largest num.ber — 15; the propor-
tion of lines- to each figure is, 47. The third book has the smallest
nuTiber— 4. In this> one the proportion is 179 to each figure. Between
these two extrem.es, comie several grades with varying proportions. The
average number of lines to each figure in the entire Aeneid is 63 to
1; thus the num:ber in Book III comes nenrer the general average than
Book four. Book twelve exactly corresponds to the general average.
Ten or eleven figures is the number found in several, hence this num-
ber is the average in the largest list of books. The fourth book is
one of the most interesting and contains the miost imipassioned narra-
tive; probably furnishes one of the best opportunities for figurative
language. This is true of the twelfth book, it, accordingly, is next
to the fourth. The third book is the shortest, as well as the least
interesting and doubtless afforded the least opportunity for figura-
tive expression.
The comiparisons occur most commonly in the descriptions-, very
few times in the course of any speeches of the characters. liVTiere the

4np.rrative oi" the work inovec along rapidly, noire object seems tc sug-
gest another, appropriately, and a iigure is introduced which gives
animation to the story. Iji the iirst book, when Neptune calmed the
waves, Vergil introduces a vivid comparison of an old mian of dignified
bearing, who calms an angry mcb. He has been describing the course of
the Troj'ans as they are about to land in Africa. (Bcol^ I, 148-55.)
In the fourth book,(l. 40Z-7.) Vergil has been describing the prepara-
tions of departure of the little band of Aeneas from Carthage and the
thought of Lheir active preparations leads to the figure of the ants
in their labors for winter. As other examiples, 1, 213-19, in Book V
where L'nestheus is com^pared to a dove; the labyrinth whose passages
a.re compa,red to the Trojans in their paths which cross back a,nd forth-.
Bock V, 538-95; Book VI, the journey to the lower world is com-
pared tc one in which the moonlight is dim and the night seems dark
and gloom.y; Book VII, 586-90, Turnus stands immovable as a rock in the
sea which is not disturbed by the dashing of the waves. All of these
instances illustrate the fact Lhat com:parisons occur in descriptions,
many others of the same nature m.ight be cited further for the sa.me 11-
lustraticn.
Ivlost of the figures are long, elaborately constructed and some-
what involved; they comprise several lines. A few are short, terse ex-
pressions of two lines or less. Of those that 8,re longer, taking as a
standard, tlie ones consisting of three lines or more, the number is 98.
There are 29 of two lines or less, m:OSt of the meta,phors are short
often consisting of but a few words. The average length is about four
lines for most figures. As an example of a longer one. Bock VII, 698-
705', this is of unusual length. Also Bock VIi, 27^5-84; Book IX, 664-
71; Book I>., 677-82; Book XI, 655-6;5; Book XI, 809-15; and Bock XII
473-80. iJxamples of shorter ones: Book I, 82; Bock I 544-5; Book II,
794; Book III, 511; Book IV 81; Book V, 842; Bock VI, 492; Book VII,
515; Book VIII, 224; Book XII, 101-2.
The effect of the short figure is not as elaborate as that of

5the lon::7t:r cne, yet It nuir.r, iro a coirparlnon a-nd maker it inore vivid
by itn brevity. By itc concinener.r,, it producer, a lastin^^ ef£e}Ct and
doer, net talie the attention too far away i'roir; the story as a longer
one tends to do. ihe ]:ur::or>e oi direct illustration oi an object is
best p-ttained by a short figure v/hich makes the resemblance plain a,t
once and needs no further delineation.
"Os urcerosque deo similis;— " (Book I, 539.) A vivid illustra-
tion, though no elaboraLe effect is gained.
"
— volucrique simillima somno." (Book II, 794.)
"
— sopor fessos com.plactitur artus." (Book II, The per-
sonified figure of sleep embracing the limbs is at once vigouous and
striking.
"
— Est mollis flamma m^edullas
Interea, et taciturn vivit sub pectore volnus." (Book IV, 66-7)
These p.re all expressive figures, combining brevity and vigor.
However the longer coE'parisons represent the resemblances m.ore
in detail, the- likeness is carefully elaborated and the illustration
is made plainer, although by an involved structure. It m^ay be true to
som.e extent Lhat zhe mind is drawn av/sy from the m.ain theme to con-
sider these figuj?es, yet by the aid to clea-rness gained from them and
the pleasure gained from their ornate structure, the mind comes back
to the main theme, refreshed and delighted. There is an aesthetic de-
light to be found in the contemiplation of some of Vergil's most elab-
orate and intricate com.parisons that cannot be gained from, the briefer
ones,
"Qualis in iCurotae rip is aut per iuga Gynthi
Exercet Diana choros, quam malle secutae
Hinc atque nine glomerantur Oreades; ilia pharetram
Fert hum.ero', gradiensque deas supereminet omnes;
•Latonae tacituFi pertei^tant gaudia pectus;
Talis erat Dido, talem: se laeta fereba,t
Per roedios, instans operi regnisque futuris, " (Book I, 498-504)
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No introductory word Z4,
Froir thi5; lint it in seen thr.t veiut, or veluti ^ ceu and qua11a
are used most frequently. They p.re all stronr? words oi' coirparison-,
perhai^s ceu is the strcnr^est in coTTiparative effect. Qualis seeired to
be an esr.ecial favorite of Ver.qiX's as it is the ir.ost co?rin:on one.
Airong the rarest ones, occur quair. si . haud in several forirs of expres-
sions, sicut , secus , ut and juMq. They arc weaker words, yet .^ive a
pleasin^'v variety as one is lilvely to grov/ tired of the long list of
coir.parisons introduced by qualis, vslut or ceu . I-ost- of the figures
that have no introductory words are metaphors, since they need no
words Lo give the comparative effect as the sir.iles do.
Vergil, in comiron with inost poets, uses many more similes than
metaphors. In the Aeneid, there occur 110 similes and 17 metaphors-,
more than six times as many simiiles as metaphors. As was stated pre-
viously, m:etaphors should be used sparingly; when thus used, they pro-
duce a strong effect. Some of Vergil's most effective ones may be cit-
ed to illustrate,
"
— insequitur cumulo praeruptus aquae mons." (Book I, 105.)
"
— ardet am.ans Dido-, traxitque •;)er ossa furorem."
(Book IV, 101.)
— pedibus timor addidit alas," (Book VIII, :iM.) This is an
especially strong m^etaphor.
As good examrples of similes:
"Ac velut in somnis, oculos ubi languida pressit
Nocte quies
,
nequiquam avidos extendere cursus
Velle videraur et medius conatibus aegri
Succidimus, non lingua valet, non corpore nctae
Sufficiimt vires-, nec vox a,ut verbf. sequuntur
Sic Turno-, quacumque viami virtute petivit,
Successum. dea dira negat," (Book XII, 903-14.)

8"Ille, velut celnam oirpugnnt qui inolitiun urben:,
Aut montann sedet circiKu car.tella sub arniin-.
Nunc hof/, nunc il?.on ac^.itus, oinner.que ]:ererrat
Arte locw;, et variin aclcultibun inritun urp.uet."
(Bock V, 429-42.)
Ver,qil was fertile in subjects of coirpariscn, choosinf^ their,
widely frcir various sources. He seeir.ecl fond of comparisons to animalS'
about one fifth of the total nujrber is made up of such comparisons.
The lion, wolf-, serpent and swan were coupon ones as also the bees,
ants, doves and bulls. Other animals were also taken, but not to such
an extent', nor were the figures so fitting and elaborate. Nature fur-
nished many subjects-, aside from anim:al life, such as the flowers,
clouds, rain and snow. The phenomena of nature were chosen, earth-
quakes, thunder and li^^htning and avalanches. The rainbow in the sky
also afforded material for one of the prettiest figures. Trees were
also a favorite subject v/ith Vergil, the oak and the pine. The stars,
m.oonlight cand- shadows all served his purpose in form.ing m^aterial for
comparisons and form.ed seme of the miost beautiful ones. Ivory, ebony
and gem.s are included in the list which becomes long before the - limit
is reached. Among the com.parisons to anim.als are two about bees.
"Qualis apes aestate nova per florea rura
Exercet sub sole labor, quum. gentis adultos
Educunt fetus, aut quum. liquentia mella
Stipant et dulci distendunt nectare eel las,
Aut onera accipiunt venientum.-, aut agmine facto
Ignavum. fucos pecus a praesepibus arcent;
-Fervet opus-, redolentque thymo fragentia miella."
(Bock I, 430-6.)
"Ac veluti in pratis-, ubi apes aestate serena
Floribus insidunt variis, et Candida circum
Lilia funduntur, strepiL om.nis murm.ure cam.pus."
(Bock VI, 707-9.)

9The imane of the bees v/orl:ing in the spring is su2ger,ted to the
poet's Eind by the scene revealed to hin^ ci" the busy life in Carthage
as they are building walls, rolling rocks with their hands, rearing a
fortress, constructing a theater, establishing a senate and laws; each,
one has his owti work and does it with a will. Thus the bees have cer-
tain things for different ones to do, soir.e roair the fields for sweets-,
soir.e look after Lhe duties at hoir.e, caring for the young, filling the
cells with honey and the busy life goes on. The thought of the "di-
vision of labor" is present in each case. This is a strong figure
since it iirpresses us at once v/ith its aptness ancl with the careful
delineation in each detail. If Vergil had but said that ir.en at v;ork
reninded one of the bees-, w"ithc.ut further elabcration, it would ha,ve
seeir.ed but a slight coir.parison and lacked the vividness of the longer
figure which is so carefully worked, out.
In the figure from Book VI-, the shades of different races flit-
ting near the river Lethe call. to the poet's mind the bees flitting
over the flowers in su:^r:er. He mentions that they hover necar the white
lilies and their gentle hUFjr.ing is heardc all over the field or to ex-
press it more figuratively, the w^hole field resounds with their hujT>-
ir.ing
.
" strepit cirjiis ^nurir.ure cairpus."
Bellar speaks of such figures showing a "vivid interest irixed
with poetical wonder which animated Vergil's power of observation."
The busy efforts of the Troians as they are preparing to leave
Carthage are coir.pared to the -labors of the ants as they hoard up a
store for t]?e winter,
"Ac veluti-, ingenteK foriricae farris acervum
Cirni populant, hieiris n:err.ores-, tectoque reponunt;
It nigruiT: caiT.pis agjfr:en-, ' praedan:que per herbas
Ccnvectant calle angusto; pars grandia trudunt
Obnlxae fruinenta uiieris; pars agr.ina cogunt
Castlgant moras; opere omnis semita fervet." (Book IV-, 402-7)

110
The coirrarinon arrealp. to urv, net only throuf^h its vividness,
but also through its faip.il iarity, as we recall at once the picture of
the ants at v/crk, v;ith burdens on their hac'Ts — a lon^i line of ther.
marching forward. The exrression "hiemis meinores" is especially suf^-
gestive as it describes one of the ir.cst striking characteristics of
the ant-, a characteristic which has always been typical of the wisdom
and foresight of the tiny anlr.al.
Froir the huir.bler ani!T:als, we pass to those of majesty and beaur-
ty. One of che most forcible fi.qures in the Aeneid is found in the
first bcc]v, in which the poet represents Venus describing to her son
the manner in which some of his followers have -landed; they are like
the swans that are disturbed by the bird of Jove, finally are calm and
sing for joy. The ships a,nd men have escaped the wind and the waves
and are safe in port.
"Adspice bis senos laetantes agmine cycnos
,
Aetheria quos lapsa plaga Jcvis ales aperto
Turbabat caelo; nunc terras ordine longo
Aut cap ere aut captas iam despectare videntur;
Ut reduces illi ludunt stridcntibus alis,
Et ccetu ciny.ere polum cantusque dedere-,
Haud aliter puppesque tuae pubesque tuorum
Aut portum tenet, aut laenc subit ostia velo."
(Book I, 39S-400.)
There is another figure in which swans are used; the nations
on the march are compared to a flock of swans as they leave the fields
a
and soar toward the slry-, snow-white line singing their melodious songs
while the river and the m.arsh echo back the sounds.
"Ibant aequati num.ero, regemque canebant;
Ceu quonda.mj nivei liquida inter nubila cycnl,
Cum sese e pastu reierunt, et longa canores
Dant per colla mcdos : sonat am.nis et Asia Icnge pulsa palus.
Nec quisquam aeratas acies ex agmine tanto

11
lAlnccri putet; aeriam necl ^urnite ab alto
Ur,;teri VGlucrer. raucarim ad litora nubeir.."
(Boolr VII, 698-705.)
The FAvan has lonw been typical ol r.ajep.ty and grace and, with
many poets, is a co^nrcn eirbleF: ciC graceful beauty. Their song has been
char:r.ingly described by Vergil's expression:
"
— et lcnga Ccanores
Dant per colla ir.odos."
Tennyson has v/ritten of the beauty of the swan and the charir.
of its notes in his "Song of a Dying Swan."
Another bird, the dove, is compared in one of Vergil's beau-
tiful figures.
"Qualis spelunca subito comirota colujr.ba,
Cui doTiius et dulces latebroso in puir.ice nidi,
Fertur in arva volans
,
plausur.que exterrita pennis
Dat tec to ingenteir:, r.cx ab'ra-lapsa quieto
Radit -iter liquidujT , celeres neque coirmovet alas:
Sic I/inestheus, sic ipsa luga secat ultiir.a Pristis
Aequora--, sic illan: lert impetus ipse volanteri."
(Book V, ?J_2-ig.)
L&iestheus-, a-s he flees-, is coEpared to the dove thfi.t is sud-
denly frightened in her nest in the cave; she flies along the water
and after everything is quiet, flies bad: in safety.
"
— celeres neque coirr.ovet alas-," expresses her silent flight
after "ae'ra lapsa quieto."
Another case of a gentle and graceful anir.al is the hind-, to
which Eido is likened as she wanders here and there, suffering fror.
the painful v/cur.d of love. The hind-, strucPi by sor.e hunter's arrow"-,
wanders about in the woods with the arrcw stiking in its side I'
"
— haeret iateri letalis aruhdo."
The thought is peculiarly suggestive as the sympathies of
every one are aroused by the picture of the hind-, wounded, though go-

1?.
Lnti on anci we Imow that the wcund will linaily l-:ill it as her v/cuncl
rvcultl eventual ly caus e Dido * s death
.
"Uritur inielix Dido, totaque vacatur
Urbe furenc: qualis coniecta cerva sagitta,-
Quair. ];rocul inca-utan: neir.ora inter Cresia lixit
Pastor agens telis, liquitque volatile ferrum
Nencius: ilia xuga silvas saltusque peragrat
Dictaeos; haeret lateri letalis ariindo."
(Book IV, 63-73.)
This figure is one cited "by Sella.r as suggestive oi Vergil's
"subtle and syiT^r.athetic discernirent of the conditions of inward, feel-
ing. "
The . comparisons previously cited, are types of the poet's
fondness for anir.als of a gentler nature, more graceful and more home-
ly. Many of his figures illustrate a liking for the stronger, fiercer,
more dangerous animals. Among these, serpents are described. As Pyr-
rhus stands upon the threshold, gleaming with the splendor of his
arms
,
he is like the serpent jUst coming out in the spring_ fromi his
(Winter home-, proud as he curves his shining body in the sunlight and
runs out a forked tongue
.
"Vestibuluj" ante ipsum prim.cque in limine Fyrrhus
Exsultat, telis 'ct luce ccruscus aena;
Qualis ubi in lucem coluber, mala gram.ina pastus,
Frigida sub terra tumiidum. quern. brum;a tegeba,t-.
Nunc positis novus exus^iis, nitidusque iuventa,
•Lubrica ccnvolvit sublato ]:ectore terga
A2?duus ad solem., et linguis m.icat ore trisulcis."
(Book II, 469-75.)
In the fifth beck, as Eiergestus brings his defeated vessel
back to port, he seems -like a snake run over by the wheel cf a wagon
on the road or crushed and left half-dead by a stone thrown by some
traveller. It cannot WTiggle av^ay, but twists and turns with head

13
erect anci i'iery, protruding eyes.
"Qualir. saepe viae deprensus in aggere serpens-,
Aerea queirj obliquLUP. rcta transiit-, aut gravis ictu,
SemineceiTi liquit saxo lacermr.que viatcr;
Nequid quair. longos fugiens dat corpore tortus
Parte ferox arxlensque oculis, et sibila colla
AiKiuus attollens; pars vulnere clauda retentat
Nexantem nodis, seque in sua ir^enlDra plicp.nteF..
Taii remigic nnvis se tarda, rccvebat;
Vela fncit tairen, et plenis subit ostia velis."
(Book V, E7S-81.)
The picture of the serpent with its 'writhing curves is irr.pres-
sive and vivid, although the coirparison between it and Sergestus with
his ship is not so plain, because the reseinblance does not strike us-,
except that both are wounded.
The triumphant Tarchon bears his booty to the Tiber; Vergil
has drawn a cbirparison between him and an eagle bearing a serpent in
its talons. The serpent WTithes-, hisses and grows angry, but to no a-
va.il, it cannot get free and the eagle holds it firmly-, beating the
air with its wings.
"Utque VGlans alte rap turn cum. lulva draconem.
Jert aquila, im:plicuitque pedes atque unguibus haesit-,
Saucius at serpens sinuosa volumina versat-,
Arrectis horret squamis, et sibilat ore-,
AMuus insurgens; ilia haud m.inus urget obunco
Luctantem: rostro; sim.ul aethera verberat alis.
Haud aliter praedam Tiburtum. ex agmine Tarchon
Portat ovans." (Book XI-, 751-8.)
When Aeneas was telling the story oi the misfortunes of Troy,
he compares the Trojans to hungry wolves that would brave anything 'to
satisfy their hunger.
" Inde, lupi ceu

14
Raptorer. atta in nebula, quc?> iir.]:ro]}a v^2ntr'l^>
Exeglt caecor. ralDies, catulique relicti
Faucibus exspectant sicciR-, per tela, per hostes
VacliEun haud dubiam In i^orteir, niecllaeque tenemus
Urbis iter. Nox atra cr.va circuiiivGlet lot.bra."
(Bock II, 255-60.)
TurnuR is mad with rage as a V/'oimded lion which W8,r> j'oyiul
at first, but later is maddened, breaJis the sword and foaiLs at the
mouth
.
"FoencruE qua! is in arvis,
Saucius ille gravi venanteiT: vulnere pectus,
Turr deir.uir ircvet arira leo, gaudetque coir.antes
Excutiens ccrvice toros, lixuj^que latronis
Impavidus frangit telum, et ireirit ore cruento;
Haud secus accenso gliscit violentia Turno,"
(Book XII, 4-9.)
'TurnuF. calls iorth Eany coirparisons; later he is compared to
an angry bull that utters loud bellowings, Imocks his head against a
tree and paws the sand of the arena.
"His agitur furiis, totoque ar-dentis ab ore
Scintillae absistunt; oculis irdcat acribus ignis:
Mugitus veluti cuir. priir.a in proelia taurus
Terrificos ciet, atque irasci in cornua tentat
Arboris obnixus trunco, ventosque lacessit
Ictibus-, et sparsa ad pugnam proludit arena.
"
(Book XII, 101-6,)
"Ac velut ingenti Sila, suTJr.cve 'Taburno',
Cuir duo conversis inin:ica in proelia taurl
Frontibus incurrunt, pavida cessere magistri;
Stat pecus cir.ne iretu irutuin-, nussantque iuvencae
,
Qui.s neirora imperitet, queir. tota arirenta sequantur:
Illi inter sese multa vi vulnera miscent.
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Cornuaque obni:-:! infigunt, et san.r^uine largo
Colla arir.onque lavant
;
goinitu neir.un orjie reriugit;
Haucl aliter Tros Aeneas et Dauniun heros
Concurrunt clypeis; ingens ira.gor aethera coF;plet,"
(Book XII, 715-?y4.)
As Aenean and the r,on of Daunus engage in battle, the air re-
sounds with the coir.bat, so the bellowing of the two bulls n:a>:es the
woods ring as they excha,nge hard blows with their horns, each becoir.es
wounded and the goring draws the blood from their necl-rs and shoulders.
FroiL these wilder figures of conflicts, we turn to the ircre
peaceful ones froir na,fure. In the eighth book, a hero of Laored.on's
race is dreair.ing, his ir.ind wanders here and there and cannot fix it-
self anywhere-, just as the water in a vase "catches the reflection of
the sun or irccn for an instant, then loses it again.
"Talla per Latium; quae Laonedontius heros
Cuncta videns, Hjagno curaruji fluctuat aestu
Atque animuir. nunc hue celerem, nunc dividit illinc
In pa,rtesque rapit varias, per or:nia versat.
Sicut aequae tremuluir. labris ubi lumen ahenis-.
Sole repereussun aut radiantis iinagines lunae.
Omnia pervolitat In te Icca, iair.que sub auras
Erigitur
,
sum^rndque |?erit laquearia tecti,
"
(Book VIII, 18-S5.)
Just as Turnus makes the enem.y flee before him-, so the wind
chases away the clouds in Bock XII, 265-70.
Of a more severe type, is the sim.ile of the torrents in their
"decurso rapido de mcntibus altis," or the forest fires or laurel
sounding in the wind, to the onrush of Aeneas a.nd Turnus as they
charge in battle. (Book XII, 5S1-S.
)
There are several metaphors concerning sleep:
"Sopor fessos com.plectitur artus." (Book II, 253.)
"J'essos sopor iurigat artus." (Book III, 511.)
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"Nec placldaiTi membris dat cura quieteir." (Book IV, S.)
The ficTuro oi" r,leep, in the ]:rececling instances, ar, nor:ethin2
that holdB incrtn.lR in its clar.p-, tends to be conventional as it occurs
so oiten and is so briei with no elaboration oi detail.
Airong comparisons to trees, ir an especially line one in Book
IV-, 441-6 01 the oak, beset by strong gales; now the wind whistles-,
they all try to tear it up but to no avail for it clings to the rock
''Ipsa haeret scopulis, " though its -leaves have blown away. 'Thus Aeneas
Is praised as iiritovable , fixed in his purpose, impenetrable to any in-
fluence, either of entreaties or te;;.rs.
As the Tro,1ans pass bad: and forth from one path to another in
their iourney, they suggest the tortuous windings of the Labyrinth of
Crete. (Bock V, 588-95.) A mortal is sometimes compared to an im.mcrtal-,
Dido is compare;! to Lia.na in Bock I, 498,
"There are other com.parisons in Vergil indicative of m.cre orig-
inal invention, observation a.nd reflection, which serve the true pur-
pose of imaginative analogies-, viz. that of exalting the sentiment
with which the poet desires the situation he is describing to be re-
garded. The imagination is enlarged by the recognition of analogous
forces operating in different spheres-, which separately arc capable
of producing a vivid and ncble em.otion. As an instance of this per-
ception of the analogy between great forces in different spheres-, we
m.ay take the comparison of the Italian host 8,dvancing in orderly m.arch
to the m;Ovement of mighty rivers," (Book IX, 30-?.^) (Sella,r)
"Ceu septem surgens sedatls am.nibus altus
Per tacituir. Ganges-, aut pingui flumine Nilus
Cum. refluit cam.pis et iam se coiididit alveo,"
(Book IX-, SO-2.)
Vergil's power of description is plainly shown in his similes
for he hos carefully described alm.ost every object compared and has
finished*.
produced a nun^bcr of carefully figures. There is a kind of $iuisite
beauty in them that leaves a lasting im.pression on the mind; their
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fjracpfully turned exprep.Rions-, aptly chosen words-, vi^^or of thou^^ht
all contribute to delif'ht the mind and especially to please the eEo-
tions.
De Lille, a French v.Titer, says of the comparisons: "I have
already had occasion to remark that comparisons, in poetry, have not
so much the object of expressing resem:hlances between different things
as to produce a kind of richness and variety,"
Crutwell says: " That descriptive pov/er in which all the
Romans excelled is nowhere more striking than in these short and
pleasing camieos."
a
While it m.ay be too rad.ical statement to say tha-t the com-
parisons 01 Vergil are intended r.ore for picturesqueness than to aid
the understanding, yet it is true th.-t the effect of picturesqueness
is a potent one. Variety is produced in the Aeneid by their introduc-
tion and the high poetical value of the poem, is enhanced. V/hile they
serve to aid the understanrling
,
by illustrating certain objects, the
perm.anent impression left in the m.ind is the beauty of the "short and
pleasing cameosv, " as fine instances of Vergil's po?/er of description.
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